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Elephantiasis Vulva, Cause of Obstructed Labour 
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Mr,_ M 22 years female was admitted in J.L.N. 
Medical CoJJcge Hospital Ajmer on 28/ 4/99 with 
complaint;, of 9 months amenorrhoea and retention of 
urine -.ince prc1·ious evening, labour pains and leaking 
-.ince one day. OH prim I gravida. Past history of small 
�~�~�~� clling in' uh·al region which increased as pregnancy 
cldl ancl'd. The patient'"'"" resident of Bihar. 

On e\.c1111Inatton patient was short statured, 
height -1' 10", C.C fair, pul'ie 100/ per minute. BP 150/90 
mm of ll g. Oedemcl feet++, anemia+, temperature 103 F. 

Photograph: facta! skull peeping through elephanteal 
growth of \'Ld\'a 

/ 

Per abdominal examination: utcru-. wac, 1:2 \\'CCb c,i/L', 
head at brim, FHS absent, bladder \\'a<; full which could 
not be catheterized as \•VC \\'Cre unable to tr,Ke urethral 
meatus due to swelling. Local genital �L�'�\�.�c�l�m�i�n�c�~�t�i�o�n� 

showed that there were large swelling im·oh·in g l,1bi ,1 
majora and minora €\.tending from mon-. pubJc, to anterior 
wall of the anal orifice. Consistenn '' a-.·hcHd. fhwugh ,1 
small hole '>Ollle part of ful'tc11 hccld \\'cl'-> 1 1-.ibil' 
(Photograph) 

Laparotomy wa" done. On opening the abdomen 
bladder was coming upto umbilicu'->. It wac, drained b1 
syringe. Small window of peritoneum"'"" opened ,,nd 
on inspection it was found that there 1\'ac, �c�~�n� incompll'te 
rupture of uterus and haematoma of 3--1 cm-, wa" prl"•ent 
anteriorly. A nick was made in ull'rm e-,iLcll told and rent 
was enlarged. A stillborn female child wa-. e\.tracted out, 
uterus was stitched in two layers. Abdoml'n v\'as clo-.l'd 
up to parietal pentoncum. Bladder '' ,,.., opl'nl'd 
suprapubicallv, and a plam catheter \\',,.., na1 1gatcd 
through the same opening and mtcrnal nw,ltu-., ll'htch 
traced the path of urethra. Fole\-. �c�a �t�h�e�t�e�r �~�~�'�"�"� placed 1n 
urethra by connecting with abdominal Lclllwtcr c1JH.I it 
was pulled in bladder. Bulb \\'a-, inflated ,md abdominal 
plain catheter was disconnected. BladdL•r '"''" rcpc11red 
in two Ia yers. Abdomen 1\' a.., c llhl'd ,, ttl' r p ropl' r 
haemostasis. T\\'O unih of blood 1\'l'rc giH'n. I',JtJl'nt -.tood 
operatiOn well and she �1�\�'�c�l�~� di-,chcHgcd on l-Ith po-.t
operative day, and after one month �c�c�~�l�l�c�d� for -; urgen· ol 
vulva but the patient refused for thl' 'icl111l'. 
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